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EATH'SHAND

TILLS THE HEART OF THE NATION'S BE

LOVED CHIEF EXECUTIVE.

al to the Chieltnln.
BUFFALO, N Y. Supl. 14. President MoKlnloy died this

lorning at 2:15. With marvelous vltnlltytho wounded execu- -

vo had battled against n rojijdly (ailing heart throughout the
ng hours of the afternoon early evening.

Shortly beforo nine o'clock ho realized thnt the end was near
d lulling the eorrow-slrloko- n group of friends and relatives to

is bedside, in a tone of Infinite calm said:
I "Good bye, all; good bye. It is God's way. Ills will be

jne," rind relapsed utmost immediately into unconsciousness.
) 'Iho heart action gradually w aliened and the end cumu

titcpfully hiii at the above hour.
Vioe-Precide- Roosevelt was not found until 5 a. in. today,

fid is enroutp on n rnrciol that is due here at 1 p. m lie will..
JnJ sworn into odice immidiatoly after his arrival.

Buffalo, Sept. 14, p. (Sptclal) Vice President
reached the Milburn house o'clock this afternoon. Fed- -

tf Judge John R. Hmel was awaiting him and immediately
ministered the oath that made him the ualion's chiof exeou-Svf- f.

Mrs MiKiulny, who hud retired at o'clock this morning,
Muss not notified of the tirrtidenl's death until 10 a.m. Slio

received the news with reinarkable fortitude and showed 'much
the same spirit of Christian resignation had marked the

ytsl hours of her martyred husband.
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Milburn House, 8ept. 13. Belore 0 o'clock it was clear to

iobo at the president's bedside that he was dyjng and prepara- -

ions were uiado lor tpe last sad oflices of farewell from those who

ero nearest and dearest to bim. Oxygon had beon administered
(easily 1ml with little effect it) keeping l;apk (.he approach of

eath. The president came out of one period o( unoonscious-es- s

only to relapse into another. But in this period, whon his
nind was partially clear, occurred a series of events of profound- -

y touching character. Down stairs, wltn strained tear.stained
aces, numbers ol the cabinet were grouped in'anxious waiting.

hey knew the end was near and that the time bad come when

he j' tnujt see him for the last time on earth. This wna 0 o'clock.
--te by one they ascended the stairwoy, Secretary Root, Secretary

Ilchcuck and Attorney General Knox. Secretary Wilson also

vas there, but he held back", not wishing to see the President in B

agony. There was only a momentary stay of cabinet offi- -bis last
ttrs at

.

the threshold of tho denlh chamber. Then (hey with- -

rew, tears streaming down their faces and tho words of Intense
rief choking in their throats.

After tbey left the sick room the physicians rallied the Pres-(de- nt

If to consciousness and be asked almost immediately that his
' . t ...if. mi. .1 i... r1l I...I. I4A .1.. .!...!..MTlie HO UfOUgni 10 llim. 1110 uuuiuid lew uaun. iiuu mo auauuno
Jsf the room as JJrs. McKinley came through the doorway. The
'j. f... ryt fliA fli.lnr mnn Hnhlnit lln willi a faint amiln nn

heir bands were clasped. She sat beside him and held his hand.
esplle her physical weakness she bore upbrayely under the or

Tho President in his last period of consciousness, which end.

Sd hout 7:J0 p. m. repeated words of the hymn, "Nearer my

,tJod to Thee," nnd bis last audible cnecloua wordB os token

.lown by Pr. Mann, at tho bedside wcrei "flood bye all; good

ye. It Is God's way. His will be dono,"

Then his mind began to wander and soon he completely lost

PxoneclousneBS. IIIb life was prolonged for Hours uy tlio auraints- -

Qration of oxygen ond the President finally expressed a desire to

allowed to die. About 8:30 p. in. the administration of oxy.te was ceased and his pulse grew fainter and fainter. He was

n.nrlnallf. Illfn n child, into eternal slumber. Bv 11
iij-.i- ib jji".'rf i .. -
nWlr ilia nulse could no loncer be felt in bis extremities, and

--Jv greW Co)(l. Al 2:llj the hpaft had censed to beat and Wil

am McKinley had gone to the Maker, whom he reyerenpod dur

Ing life, '

Wedded Saturday Horning.

fl tUO liomc 01 1110 onuo mni. oumi'
(Mr ClirhtophorlloinoKonnii wiib
elia Ballard woro uuiioa in mar- -

bv tho uov. O. L. urownmi;.
ie nappy couple loft on tho wost
,pd t'rWco for jienryoiia wiium
iy will up!"11 their honeymoon.

fir nn aro troubled with Inodorous

rtatb heart burn, llatulcnay, bead-Wh- 0,

aJdlty. palnB after catlntf, lo

mints, you need u tonic. A few
L.nMIorblne wlllolvo you tho re- -

.,8raHB rorco io romoo momo-ler- s

I'flCP 60 c"'ts al Copies Drug

u'"re. . .

Confer Degree.
fithorcla,co"VOCdt,on of Vlnlta
fog A. F. A. M. Friday night, tho
uyitU WJ liotreo was comcrrcu w
IlrotuerU'npu3iii unuuuvn
yer of Falrland, At tho .conclus- -

i...i.ni.nia wnra cnrrpfl find thn"- - -- - -- -in rciruai""""'"
suitors ontorumea win ' nour- -

during
rdor wcW- - JuUll uinuouy, uun wuh-- L

frank Connor, Iaulh Hullls, Dr.
huinboll of tairiuno, rroa irmnur
( aVqii, 0. W. Piiolo and J. Y.

Irango ( Chelsea.

loiisaod nujfar with torpid liver,
joduelntf ureaj; depression of spirit,

L!jdlgctlo, constipation, neauuene,
iSC, IfxrUWe Will H.liuuiutu mo niu,

COP tUO 00""" ictwiuf uiiu it.vum u
v.in.fni iinuvancy of snlrlts. Price
fo, at Peoples DriigBtoro.

H"arl improvement In sight

Alleged Accomplice.
0.1!, Plttsenbcn.'erwasurrcstcd Fri

day, charged with tolnn ono ot the
assailants of Trooper Thuroc, on tho
Kuly excursion last Sunday. lie was
placed under flOOO buDds and taken
to Muskogee, where he will be tried
with tbo other men under arrest, be-

foro tho United States Cturt next
Wednesday.

W'llto Cream Vermifuge is ettou- -

tlally tho child's tonic. It Improves
tho diction ii nd asiltiillutlon ot food,
sticiigtbcnlng thonorrouafystcm and
restoring them to tho hcjlth, vitrei
and elasticity ot spirits nutural to
childhood. Price 25o, at l'eoplus Drug
Store dw

Informal Reception.
Mrs. Luman F. Parker cutertalnod

a few friends at her homo last week
In honor of her sister-in-la- Mitt

draco Parker, of St. LouU. It was
nn Infurmul affair, cs Mrs. Parker
and her uuesi had urrlved from St

uongsttho viMtingnicmnersoi mo t0US tho afternoon Miss

Parkor wll) loavo today fur Ogomr
Oolictto near Philadelphia.

Tuko Hfo as It coiuos, and tnako thp
inoit of all clrcumstaiicci, but for a
bad cough or cold lake Ballard's I lore-Hou-

Syrup, tho host known remedy
for quick rollcf and sure euro. Prlco
SJoandCOc, tit Peoples drug store, d--

Tho Vlnlta Ohloltaln was 20 years
old lust week. Tho Chlof tain Is ono
ofihobcit papew In tho Territory,

jund,llko new wluo, Improvoi with
ngo. rryor wrecK unppcr.

OUSTED.
T

Sampson Partisan will Nut Sit on
the Board of Inquiry.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 15.

Within threo hours from the time
of convening the court of inquiry
Friday it was announced that Rear
Admiral Howleon was disqualified
Irom serving as a member of tho
court and was excused from further
duty. This brought proceedings
to an abrupt termination, and caus-
ed a temporary adjournment of the
court in order to permit-th- e navy I

deportment to designate an oiUcor
to Bucceed Admiral Howleon. No
further seesion is probable until
the early part of next week.

It bad been expected that little
ofllcial business would be accom-

plished on tho nponing day, and
the prompt decision as to Admiral
Howison camo somewhat as a sur-

prise.
The tiret skirmish was opened

by Admiral Schley riBlng from his
seat and speaking in a strong
voice, calmly and deliberately
challenging Admiral ilowison's
eligibility as n member of the
court. Three wilnfsteH wero then
brought forward in ruppnrt of this
challenge, namely, Mr Francis S.
Frost, Mr. Win. E. Spoqn and Mr.
Foster Nichnlls.

They gnve very positive lesli
mony as to expressions they bad
heard Admiml Howison make,
favorable to Amirs! .Sampson and
unfavorable to Admiral Schley.

Admiral Howison met tho issue
by turning to Admiral Dewey and
announcing that he would make u

writ ol rejoinder to the statements
of tho three witnesses. This re
joinder he prepared very upeedily.
While conceding the accuracy of

some points in the evidence, it
throw considerable doubt on other
points and disclaimed any recol
lection of the talks said to have
taken place on the trans-Atlanti- c

steamor.
Tho challonge waB then submit-

ted to the court, whiob, under the
circumstances, was narrowed down
to Admiral Dswoy nnd Rear Ad-

miral Bonbnm to pass upon. Af-

ter hirdly moto than fifteen min
utes npent in retirement to the
consultation room of the court Ad
miral Dewey briefly announced
that the court sustained the chal
lenge and that Admiral Howison
would be excused from furlhor at-

tendance.

Washington, Sept. 23. The
Schley court of inquiry selected
Rear Admiral Ramsey today to
servo in the place of Rear Admiral
Howison, who was disqualified
yesterday.

Rear Admiral Franois W. Rim-Be- y,

chief of the bureau of naviga
tion, was retired on account of age
April 5, 1897. He wbb born in
Washington, D. 0., GG years ago,
and has a splendid reputation as a
son fighter.

He is a man of sterling character
and liis appointment is welcomed
by the attorneys for Admiral
Scbloy.

TERRITORY BEE

Buzzing In the Bonnets of Sulphur
Springs Republicans.

Tho Republican club of Sulphur
Springs have passed tbo following
resolutions in regard to obtaining
a territorial form of government,
pending tho adjudication of Indian
nfliure:

"Resolved, That the condition
of existing ajTaira Is chaotic, irre-
sponsible nnd unrepublicun, and
should no longer be permitted to
continue without protest, and

"Resolved, That Hon. W. M.
Mellette, member of tbo national
committee of the republican party!
for the Indian Territory, bo and
he is hereby r quested by the re
publicans of the town of Sulphur
Springs to call a convention of
one delegate from each town of
800 inhabitants, to be chosen at a
primary meeting of tho oilitensof
said town, irrespective of party
auillationFj- - cuch convention to
meet at Muskogee on Ihe 15th day
of October next, and that the call
for said convention be based upon
the propriety of considering the
proposition that a delegation be
appointed to visit Washington, D,
0 , and endeavor to secure from
the president a recommendation
in bis annual message to congress
that legislation bo enacted grant-
ing tho Indian Territory a terri-
torial form of government, such as
is now enjoyed by the citizens of
Arizona, New Mexloo and Okla-
homa,

'' -

Mtss Oraoa Parker, who has bcou
vUltlng hor brother, Luman V, Par
ker, returned St. Louis Friday

FULLBLOODS SUSPICIOUS

Appoint a Committee to tttudy Situ,
atlon Before They Will Unroll.

Not one fullblood enrolled al
Fort Gibson Inst week where the
Dawes commission have been
awaiting their expected arrival.
.They have sent word that they

do not liko the situation ao it ap-

pears to them, nnd before they
register they want it clearly under
stood the conditions on which they
do so.

In order to have this matter
fully understood before they come
in to register, a committee has
been chosen to appear beforo tho
Dawes commission at Fort Gibson,
noxt Monday, the 15th inst, to
confer with theso representatives
of the U. S. Government as to tho
position of the fullbloods, their
rights and privileges as viewed by
the Dawes commission. Tho mem
bers of this committee aro Laltier
Tolen, o' Illinois district, John
Glaes, of Cooweescoowee district,
Robert Meiga, of Tahlequah dis-

trict, F. J. Boudinot, of Fort Gib-eo-

secretary. There will also be
an Interpreter, perhaps Henry
Dick

To prevent any misunderstand-in- g

in the matter all propositions
and questions on tho part of the
fullbloods will be in writing. Alter
this conference, the fullblood Cher- -

okeo's position nnd intended ac-

tion will bo defined end published,
what that will be depends a good
deal on the manner in which the
committee U received by thoDawcB
commission, so says tho Kcetoo-wa- h

attorney, F. J. Boudinot.

TATTERED RELIQS

Of Departed Fashions Made Pictur-

esque Affair of Hard Time Ball.

No dogs were allowed at the
hud time ball Thursday eve. This
was eimply a precautionary meaB-urf- f,

ns a well educated canine is
known to judge largely by appear-
ances, and there was a danger of

bis sizing up the groups of merry
dancers as a table d'hote of Weary
Willies. Tattered garbs of uncer-

tain vintage were tacked, tied and
glued together with an ingenuity
that would win high favor with
the Knights of the Cross-beam-

High Carnival roigned until a late
hour, and the Hardest Time came
with tho nights." Amongst
tboBe who enjoyed the unique
affair were:

Mr. nnd MrB. W. P. Phillips,
A.J. Green, 0, A. Bradley, E. R.
Waller, E. A: Lee, P. S. Davis.
Mrs. Lemon, 0. J. Hunolt, A. M.
Brock. Misses Byrde Ironsides,
Mable Miller, Blanch Palmer,
Carolino Goodykoonlz, Barnes of
Ft. Smith, Grace Fortner, Laura
Stevens, Alice Cooper, Mattle
Walker, Rimbo, Lydia Clark,
Goldio Pillars. Messrs Kellar
Walker, Taylor Crutcbfield, Tom
Byrd, Norman Crittenden. Wilton
RatcllfT, Walter Charlesworth,
Marshal Stevens, John Greening,
S. K. Wagoner, B. D. Burns,

nd Dr. E B. Frnyser.

FINDS A NUGGET.

Surveyor Finds Big Lump ot dold In

New Country.

J. S. Soule, a member of the
surveying corps that eurvoyed the
recently opened Kiowa-Comanch- e

country, filed on a placer claim at
Lawton yesterday and later exhib-
ited a nugget valued at 4237,
which ho claimed to have found
on the claim.

The claim iu located in tho Wich
ita mountains and a stampede haB

taken place to the hills.
Pork as a Luxury.

"I expect to seo" hog prices go
out of sight next year," said a
prominent shipper, whose home is
in Southern Kansas, today., "The
farmers have been not only run
ning oil their light stuff to market,
but tbey have been disposing of
their broo'd sows. This means
thero will be a shortage ol pigs
next spring. It will take from six
months to a year to replenish the
supply and in tho meantime I look
to boo hogs go to $8 a hundred.
Corn is selling now al GO cents and
upward. The new crop will not
reduce the price any. h is more
likely to go to 70 cents than it is
to come down lower. Men who
have been accustomed to feeding
20 cent corn can't Bee any money
in foeding hogs on the (50. cent ar-

ticle- They prefer to soil both
hogs and corn and let somebody
else do the work and take tho
chances with cholera, and other
drawback to fattening hogs,"

.,,.' una mi ,i I,

It Leo Comer, at Olaromore, visited
his farm near Centralla last, week and
spent a day In Vlnlta cnroulo.

HELD WITHOUT BAIL

The State Develops a Strong Case
Against John Nelson.

Tbo preliminary trial, at Inde-
pendence, Kas., of John Nelson,
charged with the murder of Albert
Morris, at Cofieyvlllo, Sept. 4, re-

sulted in his being held without
bond 'to tho district court on the
charge of murder in the first
degree.

The Btato developed a very
strong case against the accused
man, several witnpsees testifying
tbat Morris was unarmed and that
Nelson was the aggressor.

Put BoBwell, who was with Nel-

son at tho lime ol the killing, was
the only witness Examined for the
defenso, nnd ho failed to contro-

vert tho damaging testimony fo7

the prosecution. lie acknowl-
edged that ho did not seo any
knifd in Morris' hand when Nelson
fired the fatal shots.

Tho defense will attempt to
pnjve the killing was done in self
defense.

John Nelson, who ;s confined in
the Tndependence jail awaiting
trial foV-- tbo killing of Albert
Morrix, baa sent the following
letter to tbo Star of that city.

Independence, Kan., Sept. 11,

1901. Editor Star: Will you
illease allow me, through your
paper, to soy to the people of
Kansas and to tho world, that it
the pure lacts in my case are
reached and presented to an hon-

orable jury, I am not ono bit
afraid of tbo outcome. I would
be willing for the same logo to
tho jury without argument on my
side, at the samo timo giving tho
prosecution all the legal talent
and unlimited arguments tbat
might be brought to bear against
me. All in the name of God I
hope for is that there wero enough
good men who saw tho unfortun-
ate affair, to show the same plain-
ly to the court and jury from the
beginning to the end.

Very Respectfully,
Join 0. Nelson.

WILL EXftfttf VINITA.

Public Spirited CltlxeH Purchase
Space In Valuable Publication.

Tho great advantages of Vinita
as a home and commercial city
will bo elaborately exploited in a
comprehensive book in course of

compilation by members of the
Dawes Commission field force.

The publication which will bo
widely circulated, will contain a
mass of general and statistical in
formation pertaining to the terri
tory, as gathered from, tbo records
of the commission. Several pub
lio spirited gentlemen have pur
chased the valuable spane, ns the
finances of tho Commercial Club,
which had the matter under con
sideration, have been depleted

Not

through o'.her expenditures and
could not meot the expense,

The contract Specifies that the
space or scope of the write up be
not limited and tbat Vinita shall
be the only town in the Cherokee
nation to which space will be sold.

The book will be a valuable aux-

iliary to the advertising of this
oily promised by the Frisco sys
tem, and the publio spirit mani-
fested by the gentlemen who have
bo generously contributed to the
further exploitation of Vinita, de
serves the commendation of the
entire community.

QUESTION OF LAW.

Note Drawn Under Cherokee Law
Contested as Being Invalid. .

Tho suit instituted by Jim Lacy,
a fullblood Cherokee, against Jesse
Rowe and Thomas Moore to re-

cover 8115 00 due on p. promiaaary
note, came up for'second bearing
in the Commissioner's oourt Fri- -

terday.
Ab in tho first hearing, the jury

failed to agreo. The point at is
sue that has divided two juries, is
the right of the plaintiff to recover
on a nolo made under tbo Chero-

kee laws that were abolished by
the Curtis act.

Tho note, which Is (or $200, car
ries interest at 12 per cent
which, under tho Federal law, 1b

usurious, but whiob, under the
Cherokee law was a legal rate.

The defendants claim that the
annullment of the Cherokee laws
makes the interest usurious and
that tho fact thai it was drawn un-

der t,Ve then existing rate does not
aflect Its alleged invalidity.

The time (or the rehearing has
not beon set by the court.

Rov. P, J Yukley, ot Billings, Mo.,
preached at tho Christian church
Sunday morning ind evening.

RED FORK BOOMING.

Worrying About Soper,
Building Houses.

But

Red Fork, I. T., Sept. 13 The
general conditions at Red Fork
aro improving rapidly and it is
expected ono of the drills to get
down to oil today, but thoy have
been delayed n little on account of
water. They hnvi that mattor
now arrnnged nnd no further de-

lay is expected.
So far it has been most impos-

sible to get mechanics or common
laborers. Thtro aro a number of
houses to go up aa soon as me-

chanics can he had. There is
quite n little team work to be had,
such as hauling rock for foundn
tionB, clearing streets, moving
fences, oto.

Property is changing hands rjp
idly at advanced prices.

EXTENSION GRANTED

Cherokee Attorney In Oil Leaso
Cases by Secretary ot Interior.

The secretary of tho interior baa
grnuled nn extension of lime in
the hearing of fbo petition of the
Cherokee Oil and Gas company
for a lease of national lands, until
October 7th.

This concession to the Cherokee
attorneys is looked upon as n ia
vorable sign that the department
will give tho nation an impartial
bearing.

R. C. Adams, attorney for the
Delawares, passed through the
city Friday morning enroulo to
Dewey. In discuBsing tbo im
pending case Mr. Adams said that
he thought the nation would surely
win and that the oil pirates would
not obtain a leaae on a Blngle acre
of the valuable lands.

Seneca Chautauqua.
Seneca, Mo., Is ti have a big Chau-

tauqua and picnic ooo full week, Sep.
23 to 28. A. scries of popular lectures
and addrccc! afternoon and CTcolog
throughout the week and numerous
other attractions arc promised. A big
circus tent comfortably seated with
chalri and benches and plenty of
camping tents will bo provided for the
occasion. Judgo It. D. Calkins, Dr.
J. J. Martin, Dr. J. Y. Stowart, W.
II. (Coin) Harvey ot Chicago, and
several other prominent cbaiitau-quanswl- ll

deliver lectures und ad-

dresses during the week. Tbo admis
sion to tno lc:turcs and other cxer- -

clsos Is free, nod ao effort Is being
mado to sccuro very low excursion
ratos on the Frisco railway.

Keep Your Face Clean.
Your complexion clear, your breath

sweet, your bead Icvol. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin will do this. It cures
constipation, sick headache and Indi
gestion and Is a perfect laxative. Sold
by Peoples drug store. dw

Shawnee Enrollment,
The enrollment ot tbo Shawnee,

who aro patties fn Interest to tho
recent judgment allowed by the
Court of Claims, u progressing rap- -
Idly. There are about 000 members

I

ot tho tribe who have an Interest In

the claim, and ot these about 500

have been enrolled. There are a
number who reside in the outlying
districts tbat Agent McNIchols has
beep unable to locate, and theso may
delay the completion ot the roll?.
Every effort Is being made to com-

municate with them, and Mr. Mc-

NIchols hopos to have them all regis-

tered within a few days.

We Want to See You!
We can tell what makes yuurcyo

blur and your head swim, Your are
bilious and Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pep-

sin will cure you or tho manufactures
will refund you the purcbaic price.
Sold by Pooplos drug store dw

Pedagogue And Maid.
At tho Green Hotel last week Wra.

A.Sapulpa, principal of tho Creek
Katlunnl school at Sapulpa, was
united In marriage tu Mls Susie
Dl'n!, ot Okmulgee, by President
Brewor ot Wlllfo HuUoll College
The brido was attended by Mrs,
Clinton, ot Tulsa, and a number of
friends were present to offor their
congratulation to the happy cauplc.

Census Enumerator Clawson,
Who U also editor ot 'ITbo Herald"

at Howe, I. T., wiltts: Tu whom It
may concern s I wasu suffororfrom
stomacho troublo until I was Induced
to try a bottle ot Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
rcpsin ana 1 want 10 say tbat in my
opinion It has no equal as a stomache
remedy. I had tried many different
remedies, but none with the happy
results of Dr, Caldwoll's Syrup Pep-

sin. 0. A. Clawson, Howo, 1. T. sold
by Peoples drug store. dw

Bad Mixture,
John Brown Introduced somo, whis

key at a Shawnee Ice cream social
several days ago. Tho whiskey anil
croara didn't iuIy, but tho sociable
Shawneoadid, and as a coascipience,
Commissioner Stantleld shipped John
south last Thuroday In default ot a
ffiOQbond, toawult tho action of tho
KUkogoo grand Jury.

Tublcr'a Duckcyo Pile Ointment Is

not a panacea, butisrecommeuded for
blind, h'oedlng or protruding piles,
and It Will euro tbo ni'wt obstinate

t

cubes. 5Q cents In botttes. Ttiik
7Bc. at Peonies Drnu Htore. A

-- V

.,

il'iftBtiWfli-'AAtt- t I jLiJM5llrTOiiltffrlipitilfiiMtMil

JEWELRY JUDGMENT!
You need not be careful in your own judgment In buying jewelry

here. Just suit your own pleasure and uikc thatwlilclt pleases you
and atlc how well

I can rcccommcnd the article.
If it's good quality I will be able to recommend it highly. ,1 guar

ntee all the goods I sell for tlicy nre just what I claim for them.
When you want anything hi thjwelry Hue call and sc what I hove

Kne and complicated watch --epatring a specialty. Motto: Not the
cheapest but tlie BUST work b Ml times.

August Schliecker,
No. at, Scith WlUon St. Jeweler and Optician.

laMMflll..tehl. Ill .fcyii ttipTatliii tffifr W l8r'ti'lf'ffiHf

iwss ttsvavv'Aivavu- - &sKjM'Ak.'
Coupon Clipping Contest

We will give that beautiful Duck's Junior Range FRUE to
the girl under 14 years of age who saves the greatest number of
our ads containing Buck's trade marks. You have from now
until November ad, so work hard and you may win.

Darrough Hardware Co.
kv,.'vsv.'V ivwi

THE
LARGEST

STOCK.
This is the year to sow wheat, and we have a

full assortment of grain drills, sold cheap for cash
or on easy payments.

Our stock of wagons and buggies is the larg-
est and best ever shown in the territory. " We will
sell you as good a buggy for the price as you can
buy by sending off for it, and we will save you
the freight.

VINITA PLOW
COMP'Y.

?

SYNODICAL COLLEGE andialor I

MISSOURI.
Elogant location. Faculty of Specialists.

For Young Ladies. Special courses leading to degrees in
In Literature, Muito, Art, Elocution.

Physical Culture and Domestic Science. Write for Catalogue

J. H. SPENCER, President, Fulton, Mo.

L. K. McQUFFIK,
President.

THOS. T. WIMEB,
Vice-Preside-

1j

W. R. McGEOnOE,
Cashier

...The Cherokee National Bank... .

Ulnifa, Ind, Ter.

OAJPITvX. $25,000.00.
DIRECTORS,

John Franklin. V. H.Darrougu. W R.McQtarE. FreULKelley.
E. N. UatalUT. Tbo. T. Winter. L. K. UcQuffia.

Does GBISTERAX BA-ISTKIN- Business.

r k,tesfr,'vvsvasvvrtisw
Daguv, Tres. J. 0. Ham., V-rr- e. W. P. PHiwirs, Cashier.

First National Bank,
VINITA .'.INDIAN TBWUTQRY.

(.AriTAL, fioa,oeo.

FULTON.

SiO,ooa,

Oldest and Strongest National IHuk in the Clmokee Nation,

J f DIRECTORS, o
OUVKRBAGBy. B. F. FOKTNBK, S.B.FKAYSEX, A L.CUVC1IIIA, lf.fr.i KORNSBA ', IK A. CKAHAM, . 0. HAUL. G. II'. CLAKK, If & HALSBU--

Doos aSafa dei-iorn- l Qankli)gr Uuulneae.
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SURPLUS,

Fltti Best grid Chiupmt.
c Chieftain Offlct.
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